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f Lookinawe 
l-·at concrete 
jq~!zJev~,ft~n,ts -

: HOOVER DAM. in Nevada 1t1d Ari• · 
• ~l.OIU.:: Fin:1, the Colon.do River had to 

: ~~?1ro~~sru:r~~/!!r~n;i 
: three shifts around the clock every day 
•"except Christmas ud the Fourth or July, 
:aod pa.id S6 a day- from which $1.60 
:w:is subtracted for food, housing and 
:tr.il'ISponatioo - pouted 4.4 million 
: cubic yards or am• 
• crctc, enough to =·; pJ\"C a highw;iy 16 · (eel wide from New 

Yook 10 S,n Frands
co. Thty did 1his in 

'. ? ~!~~~:; ~o:~ yyc:a~ 
· • - ahc;iid of schedule, 

~ ;_· !", 1-.. ~2rn!:~~s 3go 1his 
r Lei us now praise 

GEORGE 1hosc who conceived 

WILL a;~il u:;-;a\~~ak\~: 
marvel in the Black 

1.Ef US NOW Dnyon. And let us 
PRAI SE p.:1cisc during lhis 

season or di.scon-
11-IOSE WHO rent wi1h the fcdcr
CONCErvED al govcmmcnl o1nd 

all its works to con
sider whal WC h:l.\'C 

EXECLTIE D lost th.it the country 
AND 

TiiJS STILL h:i.d when ii had a 
will for such gre:11 

BREATH· works. 
TAKING The dam is 

MARVEL IN iJe~:d :.~~ 
1':!'c:; 

TI-IE BLACK engineer and who 

CANYON. ;~::rtge~e ~~~ 
secretary of Com

merce ill 1922 whu the Colorado River 
Compac1 :dloca1ed the river among the 
slates it serves. Today half the popula
tion of the: West is IO some c:nent 
dependent on the river he helped sub-

• ~u~ e cbni;'" s:ijS an inscription bcrc, 
wu "inspired by a vision of lonely 
b.od5 made fruitful" Dack then, even 
lhc Los Angeles b3.sin was rcla1ive\y 
lonely. Today Sou1hem C:i.lifornia and 
Arizona arc die biggcsl users of the 
electric power generated here. Just 
dO"-"ll !he road, there is a novel fonn of 
fruitfulness - the fas1cs1 growing cily 
in the naliou: U s Vcgu. popul:ition I 
million. In 1935 i1s popula1ion was 
about 7,000. 

Behind lhc dam - 660 kc! chick at 
its base - is I JO miles of Lake Mead, 
enough water 10 CO'"Cf Pennsylvania a 
foot deep. Constwdion of the dam cost 
lhe Jives of 11 0 men. some or them "'ic-
1ims of he:u pros1r.11ion in tempcra1urcs 
that of1en top()W 1!5 degrees deep in 
the c:anyon. Rood control, irrigation, 
power genenlion, water s1or.igc - the 
dam SCl''l-"CS many fuoc1ions. Out could ii 
be built loday? 

Perhaps, if it did not unduly inconve• 
oicncc-some cousin of the sn::ail d::aner, 
and if :ill !he imp.ct s1a1emen1s and 
raCUI ser-:asidcs could be nc:gotialed 
before everyone decided the whole 
thing was 100 mucb trouble. Dul ba.d: 

. then, before ii was considered concct 10 
be a consc:ien1ious objeaor to the .. con• 
qucs1" of na1urc, America bad an 
appetite for bi& conquering projects. 

As the cbm wu being completed 
train.s were rolling wcs1 from Pittsburgh 
c:anying , tcel beams bc~ring banners 
th.al proc:111.lmed .. 13ound ro, the Golden 
Gate Rridrc." which wa~ c-nmnlt-11'.tl in 
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AMA &ABA 
strip off old ways 

I 
n this, lbc Age of Advocacy, two longtime estab
lishment profcssion::a.l oq;ani.z.Jtions- the Ameri· 
can Mcdictl Association 3.nd the Amcric.1n Bar 
Assocfation - h.:we suddenly found their voices 

and, Wider new leadcrshlp, arc becoming ouispoken 
about spccilk public issues. 
_ 1µc: AMA in the pasl bas been noted for frcning 
about the m::a.lpracticc insurance "aisi.s" th::at :ufccts doc• 
tOJS, or, 30 ycm ago, opposing MCdican: as "soci::alizc:d 
medicine" -and for backing its vit\\'S by ranking as the 
n::ation's No. 1 contn'butor to poli1ical campaigns. Over 
!he years, the AMA's Sl3t1CCS, .ind conlributions, have 
been generally COJl5ervative. 

When dgarcnc: smoking can1c under fue and individ
ual doctors were ::alanncd by tobacco use, 1hc Mi.A ns 
an organization was more nearly on the side of the 
1obaca, oompanics, .icccpting millions of dollars from 
cigarcnc manufaC1ufCrs 10 conduct inconclusive studies 
of the risks or smoking in the 1960s. Unlil very rcccn1-
ly, the AlvtA was more vocal about \>.inning boxing 1han 
it was abom conuolling 1ob.1cco use. 

In similar fashion, the A.BA has had a reputation for 
being dominated by c:orpornlc: b wycrs and for being 
slightly stodgy and consc:rv::ath•c. Its name usually came 
inlo view onl)' when ii offered an opinion :about the suit• 
ability or Supreme Court CJndida!cs or when it circled 
1he edges of is.~ues like legal e thics or abon ion. II w:is 
not until 1988 th::11 the ADA-adopted a resolution oppos
inc barriers lo .. cqu.il par1icipation of women in the legal 
profession." 

WcUIIU, what we sec now is nol your father's ADA or 
AMA. 

The rco:ntly installed president or the ABA is 
Robcrt::a Ramo of Albuquerque, a rc::al cst::ate 
lawyer who say she isdclc:rmincd lo "protea and 

dcfond the US. Constitulion and BiU of Rig.lits." 
Ramo defines that task in lcnns of defending against 

ill-advised consti1ulioru1l amendments_ using her bully 
pulpil to cduc:alc the American public. This isn't entire--

ly new. Under her predecessor, George Bushnell, the 
ABA had condue1ed a poU which showed that Amcri• 
cans favored an amendment 10 prolu'bi1 desecration of 
the Americtn n::ag- but not when 1hcy discovered such 
.in amendment would be the first ever 10 rcs1rict freedom 
of speech and prO(est. Bushnell said, 'The medi::a mus: 
;ind ctn let the public know just how lhey arc being 
manipula1ed and misled." 

Ramo goes a sscp further. "We h.ive become," s~ 
said recently, "3 nation or cons1i1u1ion.1I illiterates, easi
ly swayed by slogans, as.sailed by h::alf.truths in what 
seems to be an endless Slream o r vilupcrntlve language, 
anger and h.itc ... " 

Amendments about prayer and flag-burning, she said, 
•:will no1 stop the crises of teen pregnancy, youth crime, 
domestic violence- or raise SAT scores." 

She is, obviously, quite right We welcome her ,•oic:c 
to the ranks o f ti~ calling for fewer bumpcr-s1ickerish 
ch:i.ngcs in the Cons1itu1ion and more focus on real prob
lems. 

T he MtA, meanwhile, !urned :a comer when it 
published documents indicating lhc tob::acco 
industry h::ad known alx>ut but c:onc.c;ilcd tob.,c

co's hc.ilth dangers. 
Dr. Lonnie Bristow, the AMA's new president, h:is 

put his organizltion squarely on the side of anti•smok• 
ing .ictivislS. Beyond calling for federal regulation of 
tobacco as an addictive drug. Bristow wanis to educate 
Americans about how to fig.ht tc~n•agc tob.icco use, 
including CJlling lhc police "'if your 14-yc.u-old daugh• 
tcr ctn buy a pack or cigarcltcs." 

'"There's a lot we can do as individuals," he S:J.)'S, 
And a lot professional organizations like his ::a.nd !he 

ABA can do, bringing special cxpcr1ise to the b::aulc:~ 
field. They should speak not strongly on issu~ that 
affect the nation more than just :ufccting ll,cirmc mbcrs' 
waUcts. ' 

We're glad 10sec tha1 they :ire doing just th::at. 

~ about' lhc sudden f'l.. 

· ~ .~i~~~~~~1l~e: 
hours bier with a c.• 

' No bread. Jus1 :a 
Wlut's so odd al 

.. 1 drew quizz.ic::aJ. 
J dcsa:ndcd the hill · 
head hidden in th 
belly of Che can, 
balanced on ir 

shoulders. 
Actu::ally, I wu n 

even thinking abo,. 
the bread .::anymm, 
Partly hidden insil! 
the canoe, I w ,. 
thinkin& of myself a 
a modem-day Troja 
horse. 

Th::at fanusy w. 
short-lived. 

When you grcc:t 
family cxpcc:ling 
lo::afofbreadandoff 
get, let us pu1 it mil1 

My son ga\'C , 
daugfuer smiled an1.. 
so slightly in mock 

.. You were gom: 
were buying some1t 
me know that my p;i 
familiar as to dull an 

My mouth had I 
bread for days. EJ, 
upon a to.1dside g:ill 
in& ever}'lhing from 
ftcsh flowers. One 
home-made bread. 
swcel Oatmeal, wh, 
it v.-as the Anad;u 
c:rnoe. 

This F.irmcr's ~ 
lhree days I week. : 
Monday until Thutt 
more. Problem is. 
farmers did. I gues.~ 
ing.s picking and tu\ 

So here I was. I~ 
a near buying (ren1:, 

Just up the road \ 
sells :a liquid smp , 
Pcppcnnint 18-1 Pt: 

This s1u[f is 1l1f' 

You c:m bathe, bn 
your bai1 :and ckan 
with iL It also ma.I. 
reading bcc::ause the 
quOll'S from Shake 
c11cn some: hints ;ab,. 

I was c:enain 1h 
Btonncr's would .sl:i, 
but when I got to 1h 
switched from !hes.. 
brain 10 the canoc:•I· 
th:rl shiny. ).I. foot a;: 
had p;used as I enl~I 

"How much i-. 11 
holding up the soop 

The clerk put mt 
salcs()CQplc should y. 

tomcr with icro s.:. 
pocket full of ctedit 

She acicd :is if i1 
10 be looking :11 soap 
of :t canoe - t\·en 11 
is almost ·100 to 1. 

"Why, I think I'll 
claimed. "And, I"d l: 

Nexl thin& I knc" 
wi1h the nose ofac.i 
my front windshield 

At home, I tried 
how the markcl w;i..q

canoe ins1ead. A\ I 
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